Acquisitions:
- Purchases From F&A (Indirect Cost) Recovery
- Purchases From Direct Costs
- Donations
- Fabrications Modifications
- Leases
- Loans
- Surplus ONR OGS

RF Property is Recorded To PCS

Changes/Tracking:
- Missing or Damaged Decals
- Location Changes and Transfers
- Condition Changes
- Ownership Changes
- Modifications & Enhancements

RF Property At end of Service-life

Disposition:
- At Termination Return to Sponsor Retire From PCS
- Donation Disposition Retire From PCS
- Transfers to SUNY Adjust RF PCS
- Obsolescence Surplus or Scrap Retire From PCS
- Lost, Stolen, and destroyed Retire From PCS

Report to campus Safety Office, Central Office for insurance claim & possible notification to Sponsor

Oracle System - Property Reconciliation
Oracle System - Property Reconciliation
RF Approvals or PI Provides Info
Oracle System or PI Provides Info
Oracle System or PI Provides Info
PI Provides Info
PI Provides Info

Service - Life within University System